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DuWill'M Little Knily KfeuiH foi bll- -

iOIIHHI'SH, ill(li()Htil)ll, (iOIIHtipittiOtl. A

Hiuall pill, u iiioinptuiie. Taylor the
(Imginl.

HOW TO LMIKVHNTCKOUI.

HOMK IUCADINO THAT Will. I'HOVK IN- -

TKItliHTINO TO YOUNU MOTHKIttf .

HOW TO (ItTAIll) AUAINST THIS
DIHISAHC.

Croup Is ii tenor to young mothers
And to post them coitccrtihiK tlio ciiuh(;.

Ural symptoms ittul tieiilmont in the ob-

ject of IIiIh Item. Tho origin ol croup
Ih common cold. Children who mo
subject to it tnko coltl very easily and
croup is almost hiiio to follow. Tin
llrst nymptom is hoarseness: this is
soon followed by u peculiar roiiKh
cough, which Is easily recognized and
will never he foi gotten by one who has
heatd It. Tho time to act is when the
child llrst becomes lioitrHo If Cham
borlnin's Cough llomedy Is freely given
all tendency to croup will soon disap-
pear, liven alter the croupy cough
has developed it will prevent tho at-

tack. There is no danger in giving
this remedy for it contains nothing in-

jurious. For sale by M . II. Taylor.

Tiles of people have piles, but I)e
"VV ill's Witch Hazel Salvo will cure
them. When promptly applied it cures
scalds and bums without the slightest
pain. Taylor, the druggist.

W.W. Sandeis. Notary Public. Ten-flio- ns

papers of all kinds made out acs
curately. Legal documents drawn upt
All business given prompt and careful
attention.

The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of
East Ikiinllelil, Mann., had been suffer
lug- - from neuralgia for two .lavs, not
being able to slep or hardl keep still,
when Mr. lloldnu, the meiehant there
Kent her a bottle of ChambrlainM'.in
JJitlm, mid asked that she give it a th.ir
ough trial. On mtwting Mr. Wells the
next dav hr was told that Hhe was all
right, the pain had left her within two
hours, and Hint the hot tie of I'ain Halm
win worth $5 00 if it eoul'l not be had
for lo-ei- . For na'eat 50 eonts per brut In

by M II.Tavlor.

The National Tribune,
WAnlllNUTON. I. U.

FOK189C
"MARCHING

THROUGH
GJORGLA."

By MAJ-GEN.- Q. 0. nOWARD.

The Story Told by an Armi C'ommnj-de- r
(Ireiit ('out i Hint inn to II Mori.

Tim? National TuiiiwKk will shortly i

tho puiilleatlon of M11J .lit. . O. O. llowititl's
iluserlpllnn of the Mareh 'llmuiuli UenrKlu
m il I In- - I'liinllniis, fiulliiK with I ho Uriinil
ItOVletV lit WllNlllllKtUII. I'lllrt A'lll he mi I in
lnensoly Important conlrliutll u to the IIIh
lory ul the War. Hon. llowaul, who coin.
mmnled tho rinvof Mus IVinu'Hi'ii on thine
uriM. aehlevenienlH uhn, next to (ln. Sher-
man, thu imikttu: olllccr of nil Iho lotct'H
11(1 Will loll tllOMtlll v of Hit IllHiellt'N, sklnn- -

IhIk'h, ami tin tols.tho swill sweep i'ioiii
to Hrtviiiniiili, Iho loliMomo stniKKles

Willi the Carolina hwhiiikh; mud, ruin iintl
rehel 0110 iiIoh. mill of tho nuitl triumphal
pnieant ut WuthltiKton. In UN own sIiouk
Kraphlo.vlvM l In The sorlis will tiel'i
Willi tho pursuit r llootl iiftor Atlanta, mul
cml with thu (Jiiiiul Uovlow nt Washington

nriiKU Living Commandicks
who uliivt'il In war,

tn (IuiIiik waul, dam b
yc-H- mul, heBliU'M, II will have iiiiimmIiiiii Hn
usual HIlimilH )( nun isuirii-- uimuiii ti.iun-lonoHH- ol

ihoiiifti wlioilliltlie liuril uiiiri'liliiK
iiuil IIkIiIIiii? ol Hid Kieiilconlllct. II will Ins

mori! Hum t'vor
THU (iHKAT HlSTOKICAL AND

Family I'ai'KU
of Anicrtcii. It oIuIihh to kIvo tunrit Hplpnilltt
rouillim nuiller for TWO rKNTH A WKulv
tliaii iuiv otlnr piiliUi'iitloii. It no
lMllirplulor nymJIi'iilu in itler. mul wlmt
It coiitiilimRiui Iio fou ml In no other paper.

Price 31 a year, payable in advance.
BUU-4CIIIH- A I' ONtJK.B" us not to imInhh

filiiKlouiiinlmr. Heail to r "Stiitst-tlC- of the
Wur." "MiiPolirH WonlH," mul "Mlioulliuie.
oiih Momornnil." Tlniv rn immpiiletn, con-IhIiiIi- ik

mttorH of unifit viilue mul IntenKt
loeverv nno lultireKteil In th hlHtoryof tho
war. PrloeS ennlM eiit'h.

nil roniiiuinlcnlloiiN to

THE NATIONAL TUIBUNE,
17J0 Nkw Yohk Avis., Wahiiiiiutoh, I). C.

WANTED-A- N IDEASft'B
nUHN & CO., l'atont AttornoyB, Wahington,
D. O., $1,800 prize offer.

no'i Remedy tor Catarrh i tho
llcat, Easiest to Ue, aud Cheapest.

Bold by imiKRlt orent tiy mall.
60c. E. T. Worrim, ra.

w

o

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

TIUOK

The NebraskaAdverte
If. W. H.I.YIHilts, I'ubHihn-- .

duiiHCKiriioN 31.50 i'i;u ykaii

I'MtlDAY. DISC. 20, 18l).r..

LiOcal Nows.
Old papers for sale at this ollice,

School closes today
vacation .

for the holiday

Mr. Dovel, of Howe, father of Olivur
Dovel, died this week,

Congrc-sma- u Mciklcjohn announces
himself as u candidate lor govu tor.

Cyrus Minick came down fiom 1'eiu
Thursday itveulug, to spend the Mull- -
dayi with Nemaha friends.

Wo understand Harry McCandless
has a line boy at his place, ac-

counts for hia slaying so close at home

Miss Nellie .Morton, who lias been at
Lincoln lor the past two or three
months, leturncd to Molilalia Thurs-
day evening

Sluyter, living west of the .No

mana, between Nemaha and Auburn,
died tho llrst of the week, of inll.una-tiu- u

of tho bowels .

The new public well and tank has
been completed and is in running order,
A trough has been put, in t y the. side of
the well, so stock i:.ui lie watered.

II. K. McCandlass shipped nine
cars of corn to Huiliiigtoii Dec.
and four cars Dec. 18th, Ono car of
wheat was shipped to Kansas City on
tlie 17i b, anil one on the 18th .

Ceo. Hoppy, ot Preston, Neb., came
to Nemaha Tuesday in tho luteres s of
the Mo'lein Wooiimeu Mr. lloppy
found things in a rather bad shape.
He returned to 1'ieaton lor the piesoul.
hut will 1 cturn in a few days to put the
camp in good working order.

A COItllKCTION.
Two weeks ago a niistaKe was made

in the advertisement ot A. A. Mo-Inin-

& aim Wo mini they wein
selling 5 gallons of coal oil tor $1.00.
Uf cotiise evei)bodj knew thin was a
mistake, and sliould have been 5 gal-

lons tor 50 cunts.

J'rusidHiit Cleveland lias won com
nmnilation from true Ameiicaii, illustrated
of whatsoever party, by Ins patriotic
nieswage regarding the Venzuola affair.
He stands by tho Monioe doctrine and
proboses to see that England does not
giasp unlawfully any more territory
fiom thu weaker American nations
without she lights Uncle Sam.

II. A Kyle and (Joo. Kittell have
bought one of the linest blooded stil-lion- a

ever biought to this state. His
name is Hiulcll. 'IMIH Hired hv Uii.

ciiuhpIcuoui purlK llm i

will ctintiiiiuttt iik coIiiiiiiin iim witu a record of '2:'2.l

uhi"

AililrKH

for tholr

llaxelMne,

3

z

which

Isaiah

Delphino, 2:'20. ltedell was bied at
I'.ictotal driving park, lied Oak, Iowa
and has taken many prumiums He is
a nephew of Maud 8., and l elated to
the following distinguished roadsters:
Kiemlln, ii;07n.v Leo llussell, 2:18
Poctctas, l:l2!l.f . Ho will be kept at
Geo. Kittell's larm.

C1HSTMAS NUMHEIt OV THE
NEW YOIIK L EDO Ell.

Tlie Christinas number of thu Led-

ger is a delight to tlie eye and a feast
for the mind. The cover la a winter
forest scene, a beautiful girl is hiding
a lovo letter in the hole of a big oak
tree, a poat-olli- co used by lovers from
time immemorial. The title of the
paper is visiblo in the branches of the
tree tops, covered with snow. The de-

sign is printed in blue on beautiful
iiink paper. The contents of this num
ber of the Ledger are in keeping with
the Christmas season; there aro ChriHt
mas stories by Margaret Lee, Virginia
Niles Leeds and S. Baring Gould.
Tliere are special articles anil poems
by Hubert Buchanan, Mary Kyle Dal
las, Ilev. S. l Cadman and Mrs. Kidder.
There are serial stories by Sewaid W

Hopkins, Ellin Adelaide lUwiaiiiis and
John 11. Musick. In addition to the
above there are all the usual attractions
of tho Ledger. The Childien'a Column
the correspondence and science col

umns, the woman's world, fashion de-

partment, editorials, miscellany, and
other seasonable and entertaining read-

ing matter. Il is impossible to match
this table of contents in any oilier per
lodical in the world for 5 ceuts, the
price of tho Ledger.

A

III5 LADIES' IIO.MB JOURNAL

ii.nnjmiiJJU- -Mil MJOTtunwm

FOR 1800.

In a dainty booklet printed in light
blue, salmon pink and gray tone a
splendid illustration of the beauties of
art applied in printing The Ladies'
Home Journal announces some of Its
leading literary and artistic features for
1800. There will bo a series of papers
upon thu domestic and social side of
Washington by Ceneral A. W. Cr.iole),
U. ti. A.: another by

llatriauu, telling ol "lliis Country of
Ours"; a thud by Mary Audtraon uo
Navaiio, who write.-- , ol her stage ex- -

periuuccs, her nttuggles lor lecoguitiou
and attistic triumphs, with a supple-
mental article telling of her lite and
surroundings today In a lighter vein
Mary L. Wllkius will present a series
ot "Neighborhood Types" papeis, pen

plenties ot quaint and lamaltar person-

ages Now Euglandeis; and .leioino
K. Jerome will lulled old Lngluud lite
in a number ol "atones ot the Town"

stones of London- - in Ids tniinilaule
crisp st It. " William the Conqueror,"
Kiii)aid Kipling's most fascinating ro

malice, is also aiuung the lealuies lor
1800. besides there will be shoitsloi-ie- s

b him ilnile, Lillian Hell, Ian
Maclaitu, H'piuu a til, Flunk H.
btockion, o.unli Oine Jewetl, H. C V.
Meyers, Mi a. ilitrtien.Laroliiit) Les-

lie Field, Jane Aiiaiin (poblhumous;
aiiil other prommetil writers. Di.
l'ai u urst will writer aeiicsot loici-bl- e

ailii'li'H lui uiuig muii, aplicable
to their daily lile, wiulu the girls will
be ui men to by Mis. A. D. T. Whit-

ney, and hdith N. riiomas, the gifted
poounn, iii oe ii'pruienled by her tin
est V di an anil pioso. James Whilcnmb
Ulley will euiili Unite a number ot
poems, vuiieii in t heme aim lieatiueiil.
In lis miiMicii oUViings the Jiiurnal
will he unusually ivplrtc. Amuiigtlie
best things 1 1 m e i w a minuet by

I'aiiuiHu oki. (In lam. us pianist; a

wait, hy Julin l'lulip rMiusa, the Maich
King; I'Diiqiosilious by mi Ailiiui au
livau, composer ol 1'inaloie, Mikado,
etc., etc.

Aitisticmly The .loiiiu.il gives much
promise, and during the next yeai will
present several groups ot Kale Creena-way'- y

'joiiuk little peopn-- ; 1 h.iiirs Da
mi Clib.son's best woik mi new lini
and some ot Albeit Lynch's uewe.st
I'leiitions. In its departments the
Journal promises to be slionger than
ever, and mote coinpiehensive in its
scope of piaetical liilotmatiou. In

this diiection it will print a -- eiies of
every aiticlos on home building,

giving plans and details tor tlie con-

struction ot medium size bouse-- . The
Ladies Home Journal lor lS'.Ki, in fact,
will be complete, and uniquely m.

HOLIDAY KATES

Via the Burlington llotito, Dec. !.

'Jo. ;H and .Ian. 1 between stations not
more than 200 nines upait. Hot urn
limit Jan. 2, Ih'.ui. Take advantage of
this low rate opportunity and spend
Christinas with the old folks. They
are counting on you. The Christmas
turkey and the Christinas pudding are
all ready. Eat them wlieie they ihould
bo eaten at home with your own pe-
opleamong your own frienilB. Tick-

ets and full information at the B. & M.

degot.

We havo made arrangements where-

by we can send Tin: Advkutisick and
he Inter Ocean both one year lor only
81.00 cash In advance.

One Minute Cough Cure i- - rightly
named, It affords instant relief Irom
suffering when atllieted withasevete
cough or cold. It acts on the throat,
bronchial tubes and lungs and never
fails to give immediate relief. Taylor
the druggist.

We have for sale a good 100 acre

farm near Nemaha City, well improv-

ed. kooiI house, barn, etc., largo orch
ard, farm all fenced, which will be sold

for 8:).' per acio. If you want a bar-

gain call ijuick.

One Minute Cough due is a popular
lemedy foi croup. Nifo for childien
and adults. Tuvlor the druggist.

WANTED.
A BRIGHT BOY or GIRX
In this and every town in the vicinity

whoie there is not already an agent, to
sell tho New Yoik Ledger, Ahum lea's
greatest story paper, by the week, and

act as agent , making '2 cents on every

copy sold. No charge being made foi

unsold copies. No Possible Risk

For full paitlculaia call at the office ol

this paper.

Hot tod BUD ?il
I am closing out my interest in Auburn,

and will close out a magnificent stocK of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

EVERYTHING GOES
at one-ha- lf to ono-thi- rd values.

Nothing reserved! Everything to go in the
Shortest Possible Time!

Not in all Auburn's history were such

phenomenal values ever offered in

Good, Reliable, Well-know- n Goods.

Don't delaj or the Plums will be carried off

by some one more fortunate.

This Sale Strictly Cash.

Positively no goods Exchanged.

J. E. THOM
AISBWEN, - -

fK 'A w. KEEMNU.

i5Mu.v City, Vruuaka.
Office lint door south of I'aik hotel.

W. W, SAWDERS,

Notary :- -. Public

Nomalia City, Neb.

Kerker & Hoover,
Denier In

:m::e.ats
MlKhest prli'cn pulil forhliW'S, lunl, tallow

.iine, etc- -

NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA

sKn&tiH

Dr.

Hon Cuius Shikl

Cooper
the rustling

Liveryman
OK Nhmaiia.

l.envo your onlerH
for a lenin, luick or
ilrny, mul

We do tub Hi:st.
Our Mnck tneeU all

trains

B.BeliAndrews.M.D.Ph.D,
Surgeon Specialist,

Stella, - Nebraska

Opeiations for Cataract and all opera-
tions on the eye, Vericocole, Hernin,
Hemorrhoids, etc., performed withs
out chloroform and painless. Pa-

tients fiom abroad can obtain boaid
and hospital facilities at prices less
than in a city, considering skill and
sanitary suiroundings. Parties
seeking relief through surgical
means will do well to confer with

Andrews.

Introdiielim

WAJNTTJD.
TWT To hull Cnnmllan (Jrown Krul,
iiiTre.-N- . Ili-rr- 1'liUlls. Hose- -

Siiiuntieiy. hi't'il Potatoes, etc., for tho Urgent
Krowersof IiIkIi uniiUi Moek. Seven liuuilr. il
acres, hartly protttatilo varieties that Niiwiieil
In tlie colilCHt olluiati'H. No experience

anil lair tre.itineiil KUiiriinteeil. Any
one not earnl.iK S.WH) per inonlli mul sxpen-i- k

Kiioulil write uh at onee for niutleulars.
hlbeiftl CoininlsKlons paid part tltnwmen.l
Atuil v now ana net eliolee of territory. m

uvkk imorunus company. i

Htoclc 1:m)Iiuiil HullilliiB, Clilcuo, 111. 1'

ws

mmWJf m

NEBRASKA.
J T .' f.T I v ruuH-ei- N t s. i Kino

W i IliU'lreeK nt Kntr I i

CAHII pllhl WUKKI.Y; UV fill 111 Wi.r:f
capital, expel U neo, 'io. Yon en not iii If
von .ill tot the (lent 3IO. A IM,. -- I'VKK S.

"1st year. l.iKH) iichm Nni--ei.s-
,

4U mx) acres Oreliunls. W rile ipileli, j 'Iiik
iiie, reli-roiie'- - e'e. Stiirlt UroV. I.o -l iiii.
Mo., or Kockiiort. Ill- -

Wanted Salesmen,- kiii a
linn

HSKIIT
STOCK or SKKII l'OTATOI.S. LIHKK l xU.-Alt- Y

in (OMMi-MO- N PAID M'l-'KKi-

I'MlMAMiNl mul PAYINi. POl I I t.Ns to
(IOl)!MK. SPKCIAI, INDl'CICMKMS to
HUaNNKItK KX'M l"-IV- K IKHUITi UY
OIVKN IK Wilto at onee lor
terms to
The Hawka Nursery Oo-- , Milwaukee, Wif.

P. L.
The American Protective Tariff League
's a national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and

as explained by its

as follows :

"The object of this League shall be to protect
American labor by a tariff on imports, which shall
adequately secure American industrial product
against the competition of foreign labor."

There are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organiza-
tion and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the of its
publications.

i FIRST'
"Membersh

Correspondence Is solicited regarding
" and " Official Correspondent.

I SECOND: We need and wAlonmn nantrihutiana.
I whether small or large, to our cause,

THIRD: We publish a large line of document
covering all phases of the Tariff question. Com- -

j olete set will be mailed to any address for 50 cents.
ruun i n . oona postal card request for fresample copy of the "American Economist."

Address Wilbur F Wakeman. General Secretary,
135 West 23d Street. New York.

I A Scientific American
flk Aflenoy fopp

I M s& J HstMim

A. T.

Industry" constitu-

tion,

distribution

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARkTA.

DESIGN PATENTS.
OOPVRIDUTB. mtn.v . . .. ....-.- -

r uiiiiruiuiinnanii rren iiaiuunMiK wruo to
ML.SN & CO, ,l MiiHUWAY. NBW Vouit.

Oldest Imronu for sociirliist pnlent In America.
J.Turv nntrnt tnk-i- nut liv i U lirimuhl lu.forn
tlie jiutillo by a notleo glreu ireu ot churijo lu tho

ftteutifJc JVtttMicaw
IrB0Rt clrriilntlon of nny nclentlna paper In tlmworld. Milemllilly IlluntrnUid. No intelllKi-u- t

on riiwiuii inj nuiiuut ii, eeuiy, w;i,tM)aenrj SLMIblxinonlliH, Aililns, MUNN & CO..
HLllS. :il.l llrnmlUHV. N.iw Vnrlr
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